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The Baccalaurate prpgram of
FTesentaUon .of Gifts — Clela 
Prater
Presenution of Key _ James
New Is Use o»
r-. r-. m Crow Fund
Inn6 lo riant Cruss^vt^T nand in
_ yi t Rowan County now total.? a litUe
I OUT Garden $6100.00 it is announced by
-Thl, 1, u» m™t impomnt
plahtini
history.•-W(
season fn American Haggan. Two of the moti active
'e can still Increase the clubs of coU^ studCTts, the
, _ * culture Club, have recently sent





‘ . k Now On
Mertcans h Morehead
According to local-Red Croat
the Morehead High School will Acceptance of Key — jr. Class remain of spring plant are also" regular St Joseph’s Hospital
N. hew Suedsv evening at 7-30 Ptetfiient log t, take ektra rtegiee o( ""y'”«' I-' S- Wap Bonda. >” Lejlngton ha. been very gen-
at the Christian Church with Dediratlon of Flag this vest lor their conn- . ■’"'»»"* “d organljations that erou. to dealing with charity
----------- ^-y-TO Plan, in hr,, to. acreage ^JeZ SitorZ^LS-^i^n^Sre'-^nTtoe^^
The program. • • they can expect to handle under mail their checks - the hoe-
AH ThebpKan Moaday and will tinae tbroaich Saiarday. 
i* ba*y gatherlag the 
rrfa»F,
Idea of eat place.
tne the sermon. The program 
follows: f-d I.. I ..LT--^Hi
Christian Church Procnin
laal Hprton Ch-oMB» Processional--------- _ Seniors • May 30. 1943
. Invocation------------ : Rev. Undolt The
- - geH^raiion there, duu uie ouo> 
^ roost favoraWe circumstances.’ I^aggan. the ?,oner the better*’**®' telephonedAhe Red Cwsa 
• Everyone of us has the res- «>tnty quota of *8000.00 is *°. that blood donor*
foHowinr Comm j oonslblllty „ ,a,|„g toa, action ““ fom snb«migd.------ a aiac ittmiwui* i-<.»mjnencement ------- *
The. — - The Lords Prayer — program will he given Thurs- this rallving call. MaJ,. I-.
r T'^'l "■'"'"W ''»>■ »■ •' T30 at A «pon front toe wife „f one *““* “
im. The rnict Karee S^iSar™'!!”’_ senior. Community NeWS StOFy
Shim-'""''.”-"»' -cTe'^r.y'r toe™r.''--->h’ week,
were needed for transfusions to 
save the patients life. Since tran* 
fusions are expoisive and have 
been givai to several charity 
patients, it seemed desirable 
to giv^ an exua supply to the 
, . a hospital’s "blood hank"!
, __extra l” the Mav 6th. issue ’^f the _ . ^
cow or two. but as far as labo- County News on article purpose half dozen
by Forest Supen lsor Hamid L. cpHese students
Just to give you
what they «re doing for Service ‘•'e last mead ttotwday.
Men In otogr plgrc. »•. .r. ran iT/"' " ~ ““pm Our Eyes _ Republic"
er for the comfort and r. ^ Salutatory — "Our Part for War" 'he'east about of avoiding waste resulting from
tainment of men In the Service. %!***^ ^ — Leota Prather labor, shortages are making as the practice of cutting trees that
T^g« „g durmlto^.. dune. ^ S”w™ Sln"Hlc£'”‘“ ‘
noors. rooms for show?, pool, week and make a.d'krep .. be held on Tuesdav Va« is a ^inoioikir
canteen, craft “MOREHE.\D THE CI’TT “:30 p m. It follows: * tation .-of Seniore*" —**’* tnost. And the
BE.AUTIFVL." Introduction of Seniors— a Ellington ’ irtth the machinery of lumbdr from larger ‘Yipe" rivde
----------------- Junior Pr«cto.,fa.l«- tm_,_____ t thlyu yfc« »._____ .... . .c cijue smiui.
The practice of cutting
r of Louisville. Ratliff Dunn of 
Stacy Fork. Alba Carver of Camp 
^g]i Due. Robert ftillman of Webb-
billiard. music, 
shop.. They have a recording 
mom where records are made 
for those hoys who would rath­
er talk than write, (then all 
they have to do U send the ro- 
cord home). One hoy made five 
while we watched.
. labor to produce a piven quaniW Estlll. both of Maysikk. Mr.
holds true wit t i  f l r fr l ‘ i e i ^ cmith Morehead
^wenuilon of Diplomas — f think the farmers feel where trees.
there is cooperation in the i-niti. t® surance man, lent his car for_ --------- . uj ly iiiiulaw DavIfAV m«ct ^ Superimendam. Rov Comette com- '  ® Dpegraphlcal error v—’. —- — «« ■Mrs. BarKer --t m„„,.y. s: *^1"'^,“ ^viSpT^ r.
I . -- - Brmn Crostyi-aite Band — ‘‘Ambition Overture” — ^^^banging pieces of mach- which was intended and the ®PeraUvely by Dr.. Event B:air
_ niAC AHaP o ” Prophesy - EM;. Crostwaite Bennett '"®>T the work can be done.’’ above is printed as a correcUon. a"o^the American Red Cir«w..
,^■..*''1" v!.'* ® IfIw AIIUI --- ---------------Senior Quanet Song sCod be With You Till We • Every farmer and farmer's Wet weather, and care exercLs arrival at the hospital it
will dp the boys’ mending, Hass ~ Juanita C, Barker Meet Again” _ Glee CTub wife in the coumv are ureerf^to by brush burners, have re- tbscovered that one of the
Everythlnp Is free. The can- |_______ Clas? Gmmhler---------------------------------------------- Alfredia Recessional —---------------- Seniors th.. ___________ ^ duced the number of fires to ten under eighteen, could
teen was the most popular I Allfl |||nAfC c------- -----------?TTi--------------------------------------------------------------------- --- , ”*'* *" P'“**'*^ so far this vear on the Sd River '«*“">• P'® his^ilood. The
place. We didn’t eat but were LUIII| IIIIICjJ , ^erVU^eS HcW IjkiM lAf A If EC and harvesting the District re'ports Ranger StoUer. I'^ber five did so. avirtg the
invited to. Thk is what 'hey „ „ Aan Cfii JOIll WAVtj crop ever produced on On Mav 5ih. however'a small P®‘‘®« “d repaying the ho^
dl. at the cantren la.st week: ff M t LJf ^Ls farm. This will not onlv bene «« place along the More- P'“' f®'' blood used free of .
ceLrWe- ^ Urrn"ES CD A DC D«l«»Ah WmS
SOMETWN’S COOKIN' Gu«a *7 m 3. 182S7 and died on _ , WAkX WelMCfi *h® f®®d short-----------------------
"■'"I M«y A KM3 at toe a.c ol fllty The • funeral serWees lor Ray ' **^‘*****0 aBee.of your neithhora who are nr A.11L1??,,-,^!7SL n.al—
H.,t klwlty- h„< rtawe,! You "t year,, eleven monto, and Thnrabury wera randncM a, , . . ' _ _ . fortunate, and have no-toarariS "SL SI U' “****”
ate «»2 la-2^». Sand.lche. 'Tiurrh of God. aearfleld. * M9|| Ea* ||||fu “ '">1* to'plant garden.,. Also to four toe number of fires this T„ R, UJJ ,
of chese. 50 lbs. of peenut butter •*“' was taken to the hospital "" Th*mhnry joiv the’WA\'ES and SPARS blows on the Axis andf Ja^
and 24 lbs. of JeUy. and the doctors tr^ld she had'®™«''y 'his niace but now ni and Release a Man to FKdn P®^®™ that threaten us. We Wl «____ nr _j e».u._ _a,, w ■ •„
There was plenty of pie - 4.- <*n»r In the advanced stages t’nkm City. Ind. Roy was at the This is your opportunity to that every man. woman. -’nowtty ***
578 pieces. Ves. apple is' the ibat there was no help for time of hts death 17 vears old *bow your real patriotism and bby. or girl in this counQr. if !**’*^®®“*1 nreltod routart
favorite, fnime had it la mode. hed. She knew her condition He was.emnloved at Mansfleld ***® ^here vour ser- ®all«d upon- individuaUy, would Circuit Court starts Monday '*’h|^®sarers.^ ^Tch«r«>.^.= aueht-
r year in Rowan Co- as agStasl
d ^ese ' 
powers t t t re te  s. e |
i «nire . .
y . ty, t
n h® vso a r>t/<.rnk< ra. ioln the Navv w calle ll ----- -- u.u ,uu»,<i>.
mud) in need. Be- P'®'^?®.®? all-®ut effort to plant May 17 with the lightest docket S^^heaJ^on Mo7dav™?fiv 17
Rowan County, at 8:00 o’clock p m at the court>Vo'u chinkelF Mfl ^nutsV Berer home to live with God.' where a SPAR a^ harv^rand givl M“dir^'’ht2 knewn1 included. 10.620 gias^ of she knew there would be no ^ your country • - in
42.212 pcs. of cake, and said she was ready to go «hio H® i®®v»e wi . '
lk,A.i nphn __ _ Bk....- home to liv® tt-‘th f5«k4 «.hkk-ki ®“'®-"® I®®'®® bJ °*®um his loss pon,.. a rir
n the enemy, and An, everready The .scheduled term is house. .All meat dealers 
Bath. Menife 
three days. ij„t Counties
frommilk. 1.752 bottles of pop and ntore s-rrow. wiiiiam Thornoury. Mans- combat activity - . akmgride the "'"I t'’ for hL« coiintry. weeks but it will nrohablv con o'rr w“‘-/—w------ - -
16.000 gia-sses of orangeade. 42.- Mrs Barker leaves to mourn Ohio. Nathan Thwnbury Navy armed forces. Rowan County is urged to do Unue onlv two —M®*Yan and El-
800 cups of coffee ‘i®^ Ines ~ .•..a cwi.. -A. _.. . T-WiA 1- _ _ _ . iitef fhie K. - _ _ _ _ > . . . A . *
Extras
and 208' lbs. oi potato cnip«. umi.. LMmn of trest- hiits, TTnion rstw ua,.
line. .Ohio. Theopholius of Ind- r«»® m J i ^ ^ ® better chance for
FIVE ROWAN BOYS AT G.L, iannplLs Talmage. Mary Louise " °®7 Muncle, Ind. He nioeion and a better choice
Five Rowan county men have ^nd Hendrix aliat home; three l*®^ a host of Aunts, specialist .fobs to fill, 
come "aboanr the U S Naval "isters. Mrs Nan Kefrtey. Stark:,l-’ncles. and other relaUves. The WAVES in an organiz- v •
Training Station at Great Lakes Mrs F M Cook .Winchester and Servlces^were Conduced by ®* women whose job is to M j §i T/ •#
• HI. for baric tratntnn as Blue-mother. Minnie Barker. We wish tfcv Ahef Tackett and p— supplement Navy manpower at* ^ ” -»• v/l ■ W loAA
iackets in Uncle Sam’s Navy. Mrs. M W Hall: and two broth- o, -'tations. The SPARS is
of coffee. ■ Mansfield Ohio. Roscoe Thorn- This is your opportunity to Just this, not as an experiment Onl one case is set for orecM?"TT^
t 727 lbs. of candy ^ughtor Mrs Beulah Tuttle of bury, in U. S. Navy. Oscar Thom f WAVES and but t.s MUST be done and NOW. on the Civil docket. snSlon^
' Ibi. Of pototo Chip.. htoy unlop City. fed.. Mra. .1”“?. " "J"* GOCSTO-------------------------“this meeting for the purpose of 
fumfhhii^ the* terou-^ with 
complete information on Gov­
ernment Restriction Ortlers, re- 
gartiinp meat.
• Any citizen interested In the ' 
meat rationing programs is In­
vited to attend thi,s meeting.r ackett and|<tk®cu> ui uii ii: CM1U9 is jf « r. ™ii.. .uiu n» iinriii yir«iH« b .dol «.o<- —• ••'= .-l ii.iii.- i uv t-.^Kp ISThev Will train for 12 weeks ers. John and Reason Mauk of wub® CaudUl. Burial was made tj,e same type of organization ---------- —----------------------------------------- -- - a .. . .
.during which they will learn the Morehead. aj the Baldridge cemetery near in the Coast Guard, Which Is The Editor. Mrs Grace Ford, ®1<1 Wend from the Mergen- whol^ie meat
#undamenul.s of seamaashtp and NWneral services were held at CtearfieldL The Ferguson fungfal Itself also a part of the Navy.'’bafi returned from a six davs 'baler Linotyne Companv. dealers, butchers anr^Iaghte^ 
Naval customB and procedure; the Church of God on Thurs- Home was in. charge. Neither WAVES ngr SP.Irs v^'-ation in Chicago, where she But Saturday was our reallv espec.aiiy urged to a^
take a aeries of aptitude tests day at two o’clock with Re^. w Thomshurv wasin a car obliged to serve outside »as the guest of Chief and Mrs big day. Jor we visited our -
and have personal Inieniewg to Ramah Johnson In charge. PaU ^ the continenul Uroits of the ® W Spaldirg. Chirr Spalding Morehead - Chicaeo Babies. I
determine'the type of work to bearers were Harlan Cooper.*'*** **'® fiancee who was also United States. ” "was formerly V-nnecled" with a nurn^r_.anjj. tljoiight 1
which the^- will be assigned, and Bill Carter. Judge Dan Parkor. when the car ift which Join the WAVES or SPARS 'be local Naval Training School "’U-ri be at home when I heard
get.ihto'fighUng trim through Harlan Pnwes John Adams and they were- . . riding t
arttetparton tn th e Navy'spfay- J-p-Caudill minorarr pair bear — —
slcal hardening progrtm. ere were u S Sparks. Drew Mm MaltU 
Upon »aduai»Dn they will be Ev-j-w. Robert Day. CTiarles »»“»• 
glren a nine-day leave after Holbrook. S P ’Wheeler and C V pnlf* IKne 
which they may be assigned to Alfrey. Burial was made In the * i/lC#
nYecked Ton will help your country at a Mins Helen Lammers of Omaha Mrs C 0 Peratfs voice. She is 
criiictl tithe, and y®u wlD help a!«»«, a guest at the SpakJlng '''Uh her daughter. Mrs Warren
yourself. home, Garri.so<i. caring for her new
■ Yiow life in the WAVES or In reRortlng the trip. Mrs. erandson Warrer Jr,, who u-.i« 
SPars may well be the begin- Ford says: * bom April 27. It Is a sweet
ning of a new career. It .will I have been In Chlcacn mauy haby, with a beautiful head ,of 
give you new surroundinss, rec- times before but this time was black or real dark brown hair, 
reation as well as study and entirely different. Before the Then we visited Mrs Emil 
Aunt Mellie Fults as she was work, college-tike life while In fanvly wa.s always with me. Caliendo and her new son. Jack 
call^ by her many friends pass- training, and the chance to meet And another thing we are at also bom on April 27. I reallv 
ed away at the home of her many people . - men and wo- WAR and vnu can ^ure enough hate to say this because Lieut^ 
The Rowan County recruits. PROCESSED FOODS daughter Mrs Ocl Hamilton at men • - and make new friends find it out in Chicago. There’ nant Caliendo Is already so con- 
are: Vivian C- Butcher 20 son of BLUE G. H and J stamps good Christy April 20th after a few You will be well paid, well fed, are thousands and thou.sands of ceited about this babv, but it 
Mr and Mrs. John.Butcher R. R. throurt May 31 days Illness. She was laid to well housed and free of finan- service men. soldiers, sailors, is a mightv prettv bab^- ihe has
3 Arthilr Gee 19 son or Mrs. MELAT- — CHEESE — FATS rest in the family cemetery near clal cares. You will have no marines, Waacs . Waves— We black hair, too) and he looks 
Mandy Boyd R. R. 2 hoth from Stamp E and F jwtKl now; Q Seas Branch. clothes lo during your stay even .saw Canadian sailors, just like his daddy. Mrs .Cali-
lav-y- service schools for Brown cemetery. Ferguson Fu- CkAs4 IHnA**
training as specialists or neral Home was In charge. «lier iJOUn UloeM 
sent directly to active duty afloat ^
rr aidiore depending upon their Katiniliny NCWS
scores in the aptitude tests.
I near clal cares. You will have no marines, Wai
y b go clothes lo buy during your stay even .saw i. _________________ _____________ . ................................................................................................................................................
ead: Harlan Lowe 17 son 9; May 16 H: May 23 J: AH ex- Mallie Lee Adkin-s was bom In service. And. most Important they dress a’mrst Uke our sail- endo is with her husbands %!«-
of Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Lowe Carl plre May 31. ' March 8th 1866 died April 20th jpu will receive training in a ors except they wear a black Hv. We. had lunch at the Calien-
T. Cornett son of Mr. Frank COFTEE 1943. She was united in marriage specially or trade worth hund- band around their caps. But do home and it was “.some-
Qoroeu both from ElliottviUe. Stamp 23 valid for I pound to John-Franklin Ehilts in 1872 reds of dollars, which may be you would realize 'also that thing". •
---------- throu^ May 30 To this union 14 children were followe<l a.s a profitable oecup- things are not i»rmal In otfier Saturday evening, we met--------------------------------------------
'The following letter is from SUGAR hom Her husband an 6 children ation In civilian life after the w^ays. The help situation is Chief. S|»ldmg and "Sailor” Oh. thw ke it
Ora Egan formerly of Rewte 2 Stamp' 12 good for 5 pounds preceded her in death. The re- war Is won. Juat the .same as here. You Fischer and visited the Service
out of M<wehead. He is the ne- ihonjgh Mav 31 . malning children are Henry Full information may be ob- might have all the money In Men’s Center, If vou ever (
phew of Mrs Zenus Clark. R.ATIONED SHOES Flilts. White Lake Wls., Hallie talned by writing or ^llng tn the world but ^ couIdnY Chicago, he sure to visit
Dearest -Aunt Stamp 17 r*o<l 1 pair through Fultz, Green CasUe Ind.. Mrs. person at the Navy RecrulPng spend It for you can’t Center. It is tl
Tonl^t I will try and June 15. Ocl Hamilton Mrs. Britton Slone Station. 2nd floor of Post Office, waited on or you have to wait while projectIti can’t
r go to 
dt this ■ 
worth-
tov*4 bwe <
an«w>r your-Metter I got today GASOLINE Mrs. Jeff Mays Bill. Dewey and
1 was more than glad to hear Sump 5 in A hook good through O.rval Fitiu r^f this county. She 
from you. Glad to know all was May 21. B and C book stomp* was later married to Harry Fults 
well and getting atong fine. gxid as npted on book. who preceded her In death 4
‘This leaves me well and get- TIRES years ago. She was at the time of
tlr^t along fine I got a letter from Second Inspection due; A Book her death 77 jrears old. 
mother today she said all was vehicles hy Sept. 30; B’s by .Tune The funeral services were con 
well *t home. I was so glad to 30; Cs by May .31: commercial ducUd at Seas Brantdi church 
hear .you got............................ .. .... . _ , Harry’s letter vehicles every 60 davs . or 5.000 house by her stepson. Rev. Ed day
* and giad to hear he wa* well miles whichever is first, Fultz of Haideman and Rev. his .............. .... .............. .............
and getting along good Don’t FUElr OIL Fred Smith «rf Elliott county, at Covington Ky. Re was 83 years John FLvher of Elen
~ . Rh® will K® .Mlaecwl V... ®v®rv #\n® vyI/I haH twaf. aU.1r n®af>1v ___ _____ .f.Lworry. Old Harry will make It Cupon 5 is gjDod for 11 gallons la She wiU be missed by every oneiold. and had been sick nearly stient some time with 
■ome way I hope I will get with 2!ZoZnes A and B and ftw 10 and we e^nd' our sincere six months; He leaves to mourn Fischer Is hi the Xav 
him some day. I know you do in Zone C. It must last until s3rmpatby
get . It is the most
we have ever bj«** wtth vtofey
so long for change or packages heard of. ^ h^r’»*memt4
that you ju.st decide you didn’t We flni.shed the day with a ^
want to buy anything, it is visit to Chinatown where we >f*i** dka PewY that haA mai« 
much the same in the hotels had chop-suey. irMirrrl w a aadaik .
and restaurants.. Sunday we went to church. ’ ___ . ^
Thursday, and Friday we of coufse. to a real church in- The* e«a«*r wa m 
.spent .shoDoing. a.« there stead of the theatre. cum (t to )■*
Mr. Green A. Webb died Fri- were no good shows except And then It »-a.s time for Hel- •! gs4
morning at the home of some we have already had In en’s train, My train left at 11:30 Ab4 toto ka »««t “ 
daughter_Mr^ Scott McKay ^forehead Thurstlay ' everdng, p m and I should have arrived .to *«r Traat.'^-
in Louisville at 7--30 but we
Green Webb 
Dies In Covington 
At Daughters Home
Mr. were three hours late. It fcoked A>4 tka
i w stu<*y- I^te everv soldier from Fort 
to thg famHy The his loss S chUdren. Mrs. Scott ina at the .University of Chica- Knox was
I Um a kJt bat don't forg^ Sept 30 for both heat and hot Ferguson fbneral home was in McKay of Covington Ky.. Mrs. go, Friday noon we were guests ing sqient the weekend -in C*lc- 
■ ■ ■ (OSntinued on Page Three) at lunch of Mr W S Heffernon. ago. ‘.................... ,(GoBttnued on Page Two) wat«-. gave Ration stub* tor reg- charge. rev the toad *f «ke to«a aa« *• baaie ft tkw Inm
Hie ^mnjimfi News is exceedingly well qualified to.ls- jare from Jstnes Hall and Wood- same yoa You aald Uncle Luke.tbere. now. Our water sure fMsIserve in this capacity and hb1 l pot a letter rn>m Aimt NeUalgow Hall, sons of Mr and Mn was there I wrote him a !elter|hoi al^frat the middle of the day
■ntwad as SMond Oaaa' Blalter at the PostaCHoe of 
' MeRHHKAS, EBNXUCKV, NoTfnher 1, 1«» 
Pobllsbed Brery ThBrsday At
MOREHEAD, Rowan County. KENTUCKY
presence at NTS possibly wUl ^e said Hlrman Lee was atigd Hall of Morehead. James about when he was in before
eommandln© officer that Mr. want her worr>-any more than' has >ust landed In Australia. This letter la from Clyde Qark
About every body's watch has 
stopped running here .the fine 
dust gels in them and stops them 
well I will close now so answer
GRACE FORR----------------------------EDITOR and MANAGER
t Be Paid In Advaore
THREE H0KTH8-------------------------------------------------------------- M
ONE TEAR (Out of StatiO------------------------------------------------ *M®
Notes From
Humphrey will fill a need long she does now 
felt at this and other servl«, , ,,ouid give 
schools • specifically, a man who ^ome and 
by virlure of his own experience 
can help sl^ape the cour.«e to 
fit the requlrmems of the 
modem Navy.
Humphrey. NTS' first 
warrant officer, served aboard a 
troop transpon in a convoy from 
Ithe I'nitetl State.s duri:
(Dear Sts and Family. It Is abopt 250 miles from hore|
WrtM Know_...J Ifer 1,
j-oa bum but her* It I, ar.yho«. I am Mill 1
1. hart tp tell ..her, 1 .111 get. In school, hal 1 hopg lo be out " ™'
t.1 come, 7/e’> l ctiit't think
. ;Son of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Clark
my insurance papers ever ^ Ky. R. a 2
I ,I lyi . ut ^ t 
i  of I In aiiout five weeks. Well 1 bet Flmo hated to 0O back if, he is in a duw place like this!inuch to y,.,Ill ..top by saying, tlnally met the Bid ot my dre™
tell all I slid to be gdod and ana.,and .e have Mcnme enrage^ moiiih and are supposed to 
sooa (she Is very nlcf and quiet nice_________ . , o„„,, .........s. stay]more I don't know whether
—-------------------- _ [ ing u
over the S6.25 monthly mlnlumn|,„|„,| s,.|,nh
there-is little doubt In the mind addition he has had duty 
of ihe station war bo^ officer.aboard repair shlp.s and the.U. 
that the total amount of moneyls. S. ARIZON.^. the only battle-
to he checked from NTS „en'a - •>•>» ““ding the raid on Pearl Harli^r. He 
pay. beginning m July, tvill ex.;^^„,^
Iceed that of any other acUvityicrew, killed during the bombing 
,'man for man. / as his friends,
available on the performance of HUMPHREY OOMES ‘ iCHlEF EMERIN’E NOW COM 
other ‘activities in the Nlnthj Reoocucg ^ooard last week Permanent appointment of 
Naval District In tUe current after 13 years of almost untnter- -Joseph Olney Emerlne. USN. to





war.I Just finished writing dad _ Oearpiia
The two letters that follow a letter, and 1 .hope I can find uard.Thope w/dn
NTS LOOKS' GOD IN g6nD 
While no final fl^pres
,l,ne to .rite one to WUIord ™d ,
Flordia' Phone 160
dowclLmom!«»««««*5»■11 .mom 1 ’
1 Vriic(family. I sore do like Ih. Nate j ""\;™ ,;^,";rha;e' ataut 
life In my opinion its s ve^. ^ ,
Chicago is now in Spring, every- » 
thing seems like new life, even ^
ithe old lake has warmed up., _____
llrjrmZnmt’-M. Dr. J.hD H. laaton I
iffunners. We got to practice in' CHTROPRACTBR i a>wtwct''wp»mpEma..
Qkickl
ione of the Navys newest plajies, TelephMs 
nt tell %•<
commanding officer tolthla week by the commanding 
•velofficer fo- Division 1. and assis-
Q. May ■ bnwficiaiT reJeca • 
Bond durini the lifrliaM of 
the refutered owner?
you how fast we went M 
hut I can tell you it wi'l run thei«1 ca
344. WILSON AVI 
KeatMhy
‘ijas ______  ______ ____________ - ^
perettnuge of men registering i Navy and the civilian technicians
allotments.
With large nuraberr of men 
registering for allotriients well
teaching at NTS. i Having sen-ed two years in
In vie.'of hli long service 1 "^8 ai^intment at this rate. 
1th the neet, Mr. Humphrey'elenm of 21
The Churches of Morehead
Our CommuDlty Is Judged
More by its Churches
yeai
of duty on many shore statiot 
'and ships of the fleet. Among 
■many other duties he served r*n; 
board a destroyer skippered by' 
I .\dmlral Hal.«ey who at that time I 
I held the rank of lieutenant com- j 
|mander. The Admiral .Is now | 
|commandcr-in-chlef of the south 
I western Pacific theater of naval, 
nperations. \
The additional pay he will re-' 
ceive as a re.sult of his advance­
ment “Is going Into war bands,! 
th.“ Emerlne said.
|«ia to the bnsefieU^
Km famished the 
Tremsory with proof of
. a. mn..-. dmth.
. I Q. How noth does ■ Tar Bead >
pants off of-iiny of t*'*' Japs'
1 planes. We are supposetl lo », , 
iback soon to tl^• out for homb-| 
'ardiera. I hope we get to ride In; 
,..ne of those big flylnr. boats. I
•xa 10 ioi e piBi a.\mi •<"'
; perlences and 1 cOh!
AMERICANS ALL
Ilian By Its Beautiful Houtei
..nik of Hhrefeead seed a^hetter jwttOcatiOB
^B the ChristioB atm
/Continued From Page One)
I we miss all of you to and we 
I have to be away from all our 
; pretty girls too. But dont worry 
I 'ru will .see me and Old Harry 
i coming up the road in that old 
l-Jpard otie at tbecM days Jtfkt 
I making the dust fly that is the 
way I feel about it do:
Bet ear Charchea casaot exlat ea good wtohea alea^ i. 
lliey cBBBot balld a ChrUtlao atawsphere ea left-over
: give up hopes. I -want you to 
: send me Harry’s address and I 
will write to him.
.. pereenl of their 
' . autarity ralae.
\ Fer a $25 dewaifato* 
' tieo Bond, for oxem-
'a.r-.ffi.TS
y«at« yoa reedve $25. 
Hie ie the -emMleN 
Bead ytrn eea buy.
Q. How de I teeeire mj Boodf
.-'"iL.iSfS’mn.iSs
be deUvered ol that 
liiaa. If ordered by 
mO. h wfll ho BtoOod 
'to year oddroot or to 
1 whom you dee.i
rm Wer Botoh.
I that I can come back for a visit *66 TABLETS, SALVE, HOSE DROPS 
land we can talk of all our ex- 
I perlences. Tell the children hello 
;and Tom. also tell me how the 
llltUe baby is coming along.
1 Until vou answer I remain.
; ■ *Vour Brother
I . Jim Hall
m6nuMents





1 will try and write a few lines 
to let you know 1 ' am well nn'l 
hope you are the same 1 am In 
Australia the people here are 
nice and friendly but the money 
Is hard for me to get used to I 
don't know If I have a dime or a 
penny, boy I sure have come a 
long way's lo get here when It 
Is dark here U Is getting day 
■light at home. Tell Tom 1 came 
I across tfte Equator and It surei 
was hot. The trip across was' 
nice I never got sea sick but 
a lot of the men did. ^ surring 
in winter here the day’d|Me hot
This'BankAlwapA 
GOOD NEIGHBOR
Uncle Sam’s .Z^good Neighbor’’ policy M ,j 
t faiM oil
loyalttoal
They cannot save yoar sob sad da«bter la Bpi^e of yoa!
and the nights are colNL Grace 
did you write my girl In Tcnn. 
she wrote and said that she wrote 
to you.' 1 got three letters from 
her since I got here. If you go 
to town tell dad I will write to 
him. Well Grace there IS not very: 
mudt to write about this time j 
so ans. soon teU-Mildred and the 
rest hello for me. I
Love To all 
Woodie:
Butwtncc It was founded, this Bank i^ always 
been a good neighbor in this community ... 
by being loyal to home toam folks and hbme' 
town business ... by seeing how much we 
put Into the coromunlty—not how much we 
can take out.
As a good neighbor, we shall work hard to 




The Chnrches of Morehtod caridot he 
helpfiil and EMPTY
Oar Cbarrhes cannot sailer lack of interest and sappolt 
withont everyone being the loMr.................
Go To (hurdi Sunday
THE TRAIl THEATRE
Sanday • Monday May 11$ • 17
Silghdy Dangerous
•NAt’ClPATlONS- « “LATEST FOX W AR NEWS"
Tneexlay - Wednesday May 18 • 19
Henry Aldridge Gets Glamour
with Jimmy Lydon • Charley Smith 
“SOMEWHEHR IN THE PACIFIC" A “ROMANTIC"
Thnenday • Friday Slay 20 - 21
Nothing But The Truth








it. 1 happin '0 knoor the aunrer to thaL 
“You see. the fact of the matter ia, the 
indusuy never has ised a sio^ pooxl of 
sugariomakewhiskey.Thebe ‘
the only oi«s who used ngar^'huke 
Qlttutt.tbere'iBotAiiD|ie
“Just M USd Ed dooii at the ooort. 
bouse this tt»^ gueenunent ■f—Hr
wouldn't be able to git M thsi al^milk 
oMds ‘o time jf we didn’t have *$.eet 




Green Webb |^ hin (,^^0,. his wue
(OominuM TTuiR Page One) i Saj^^Ue^kera Webb Preced- 
E«Jd U'thrf of-Cincinnati Ohksjed i.iWi#eaih nine years agP 
Mrs. Jul«; Glenn Cincinnati, Mr.! grandfather
Jhn Webb‘Dayton Ohio. Taylor 
Lee Webb Caiifarnia, and Mr. 
W. R. Webb and> Mrs. MaUlda 
Stlrgall of Halfletnan, Ky. Hr, 
W«*b leaves 74 yand children 
and 34 great grand children and
will be sadly missed by aU. and 
all medical skill and loving hands 
could not save him. He was 
brought Lack home near Halde- 
man and laid to rest in a family 
cemetery. Brother Wesley Cox
BMAVTY OPERATOR Wanted. 
Salary tnJO. CaU or apply or 
write VOGUE BBAUTV SALON 
t Pike 6L, Corington, Ky 
Phone UB 4644






Get Them B-4 They Are Gone 
Memorial Wreaths and Sprays 3949-98c 
. Blankets 69c Cheeper Than A Sheet 
Girls Raincoats $4.98 & S6.98 
Mens White & 2 Tone Oxfords 2.98 to 5.50
IK UG STOKE
Save On lUUread Street — t
Morehead Ky.
Dr. M. F. H^st
DENTIST
Leeated Vpatalrs In CenaaUtoted 
Hardware Bnlldhig. Heaehaad 
HaKTs 8 to S Phene 9KI
PERMANENT WAVE 9»c
year own Permanent with 
•Knri Kit. Complete eqalp 
Inclading 40 cnritta and 
ahampoD. Easy to do ahoedately 
harmleaa. Praised by thowanda 
jlnclsdlng Mme Lang, gUmorons;
ImWt, 
have the responsibility and 
lions
ling
should be the .onl^ opponent
POE RENT- Five room honae . ' 
la Thomaa Addition, wHb |OOd 
garden. CaU P R Mnxey............
DONT BE A LAND PILOT 
One thing we know - the calls 
for more anns, more food, more 
bandages, more bonds • are the, 
signs of pending offensive action | 
on the pArt of the Allies. Sudiil 
action will be costly, we know -I; 
costly in men, munitions and] 
money • but wars are never won 
by defen.sive measures. We havei |] 
to wke the offensive and ptrlke) 
hard, fast and ruthlessW. '
The fighting Is up to the arm­
ed forces and to those who dir- 
them, but there U one thing. 
we can all do to hei,! - Stop har-' 
rylng those in authority who|
burden of making decis  and 
determinin  stragety! The enemy'
n they s 
ether w<worry. Wh e agree 
with their decisions is unimpor­
tant. In democracy and under a 
repuhllclan form of government 
is up to both minority and 
majority to gfve loyal sendee 




both of l J 
whom the 
'le eter. Money refnsded tfi-have selected to lead them.
■«t antlslfied. I success of the North
African venture was largely due 




That They Are Willing To SellThis County, Lock, Stock, And
Barrel, For
MONEY
WE DO SOMEIBINS ABOUT ITI
otmitrn. JMI. Ip n* P
THE WETS HAVE CONFESSES 
WHATEVER ELSE may be nid about the WETS, 
they are honest. In last week'a Morehead Independent 
they came out with a complete confessioh of their 
^policy, namely: WE ARE WILLING TO SELL BEER 
AND LIQUOR. IN SPITE OF THE FACT IT DE­
STROYS THE SOULS AND LIVES OF BOYS AND 
GIRLS AND MEN AND WOMEN, THAT IT BREAKS 
UP HOMES. WRECKS MEN’S MINDS, DESTROYS 
REA^N, COSTS THE TAX PAYER ABOUT FOUR­
TEEN TIMES THE REVENUE LIQUOR PAYS. AND 
DEBAUCHES SOCIETY IN GENERAL. - • • -.FOR 
MONEY.
We are amaxed at their franknesss. But they do not 
qualify. They simply state that their whole purpose 
Is to make liquor gnd beer a bait for business, no 
matter what destruction it brings: Throughout that 
notable arUcle you hear it rlngSng: "We don't car* 
what other issues are involved, who gets hurt, whose 
heart aches, who suffers hunger or poverty, or what 
* follows in the wake of our traffic, one thing we want, 
and want U at .all.coata,—and—that ia,—RU.^ilNESR '*
Reed it for yourself and see If that la not ^t It Says 
The'ankle frankly sutes that beer and liquor have 
built the biislnees that our buiness men enjoy, that 
beer and liquor, sustain it. and that if beer and liquor 
9>es, business is gone. Do ^r merchants and our bus- 
ness men want to say to the DRYS of this commun­
ity: "WE COULD DO WITHOUT YOUR BUSINESS; 
WHAT WE MUST HAVE IS THAT BUSINESS 
WHICH BEER AND LIQUOR BRINGS?” Such a con- 
^ fesslon is toe ruthless, too murderous, too hard, for 
men to make. In view of the destruction liquor and 
beer bring. .
The article states that the farmers haVe the best mar- 
• ket they Jiave ever had in Morehead. and that "bever­
age dealers" are responsible for it. It says we are the 
center of .surrounding DRY COUNTIES.- and that our 
"beverage" draws them to us. MERCHANTS, B0SI- 
. NESS MEN, DO YOU WANT TO SAY TO TflE DRYS 
IN THIS COMMUNITY THAT YOU PREFER THAT 
BUSINESS TO OURS? YOU HAVE LET SOME ONE 
SPEAK FOR, YOU. DID YOUMEAN THAT? (The 
truth Ls, we owe it to these dry counties around us to 
do all we can to respect their wishes, and stop the 
dealers of this town from booUeggliig into other coun 
ties.)
•THE WEITS make no defense of liquor and beer. 
Ittey malie no claims that it is beneficial to the peo­
ple. They do not deny that it destroys the souls and 
the lives of our boys and girls, men and women. They 
do not dony that there ba9 been in Morehead and
Rowan County nearly FOURTEEN TIMES as much 
drinking under REPEAL as there was under PBOHl- 
BITION. Of course they must sell the DfttTY STUFF 
to somebody Who wUl drink it and g« drunk before 
they can make money, and they know it will produce 
nothing but desuiictlon and debauchery.
BUT IN SPITE OF ALL OF THIS, THEY SAY. IN 
ESSENCE; "WE DONT CARE WHAT WRECK IT 
BRINGS TO PEOPLE AND HOMES AND COMMUN­
ITIES, WE WANT MONEY. AND BUSINESS. AND 
WE ARE WILLING TO WRECK THE PEOPLE'S 
HOMES AND LIVES AND CHILDREIN FOR MO­
NET."
MERCHANTS, BUSINESS MEN. DID YOU SAY 
THAT. OR DID S6mE ONE SAY IT FOR YOU?
They make a sentlmentel appeal about our boys in 
the army. "Buy liquor," they say, “so our government 
, wlU get the taxM, and thus be able^ send our boys 
more guns and amnymitlon.” Sounds patriotic, does-
• n’t it? But Ipt’s see what they really want. l quote 
from the BREWER’S DIGEST of May. 1941: "One of
------ Uw-ftoeet things that eouki lave liapiwued-to- the
brewing Industry was the Insistence of hi* ranking
^ offiem to make beer available at Army <3anqw____
Here is a chance for brewers to CULTIVATE THE 
LARGEST BEER (XINSUMING SECTION OF OUR 
POPULATION- — —"^
Does that look like they are interested in our boys? 
Yes!! deeply interested. While they are In the 
thousands of boys who never touched the stuff at 
home will be made drinkers, so that when they re­
turn they will be regular customers. That is 
short of a STABB IN THE BACK!
Besides, that revenue “gag" is a hoax. It cost the 
public last year FIFTEEN BILLION DOLLAR^ to 
^ get ONE BILLION from the liquor business. FIVE 
BILLION BOUGHT THE LIQUOR, AND TEN BIL- 
LION PAID THE DAMAGE IT DID. ISN’T THAT 
SMART BUSINESS? DID THAT HELP OUR BOYS 
. IN THE ARMY? F’igures for Rowan County bear this 
out. . *
• AGAIN, WE SAY, THE WETS ADMIT, FRANK- 
, LY AND HONESTLY. THAT THEY ABE WILLING 
- TO SELL THE ENTIRE MORAL AND SPIRITUAL 
. WELFARE OF THIS TOWN AND COUNTY OF 
-YOU. YOUR FAMILY. YOUR BOYS IN THE AJIMY
,--------FOR BUSINESS - FOR MONEY- — THIS
: MAKES JUDAS ISCARIOT LOOK LIKE A PIKER! 
BUT NEVER WAS tHERE A MORE HONEST 
STATEMENT M^E BY THE LIQUOR PEOPLE. 
THAT IS THEIR SOLE AIM. ARE YOU WILLING 
TO LET THEM DO IT?
, prise to the enemy. Its advant­
ages or disadvantages were not 
hashed out in the press 
the air by self-styled experts.
That is not the way wars can be 
fought and WON. Now is not the 
occasion for either land pilots 
or swivel-chair generals. We 
have commanders trained and 
equiped to make the necessary 
decisions - so let’s leave the job 
to them.
thousand, one hundred 
and seven years ago, Lucius 
AemUkis Paulus, a Roman 
general auted the case in words 
which are just aa appUcable to- 
day,
"111 every circle, and truly at - • ~ - r,- ,, , .............
kv«7teMsr^>rejieoptewlio 
lead armies into Macedonia; who 1 
know where the camp ou*t to 
be placed; what posts ought to be 
occupied by troops: when and 
through wliat pass that territory 




Q, Hay r «te£t«r aliSk fafwk 
matioB M l» • deblei't own- 
w^^of Vat SavlBM
to ,Uiat ptmm or to 
pertoM aa hare
lagal right■tohUahatotheii
zines should be formed; how pro 
visions should be conveyed hv 
land and sea; and when it is 
proper to engage the enemy, 
when to li e quiet.
•'What is my opinion?" That I 
should rminJbe cou ­
persons ofI selled. chiefly, by 
have made the art of’war their 
knowledge is derived from ex­
perience: from those who 
present a( the scene of ac 
who see the country, who see 
the enemy; who see the advant­
ages that occasions offer, and 
who. like people embarked in the 
same |hlp are sharers of 
danger.
"If therefore anyone thinks 
himsefl qualified to give advise 
respecting the war which I 
i to conduct which may prove 
; I advantageous to the public 
I him not refuse his'assistance 
1 the state but let him come with 
jme Into Macedonia. He shall be 
furnished with a ship a horse a 
ftent: dven his travelling charges 
I shall be defrayed.
I thinks this Is too
n uch ihouble and prefers the 
repo.se of a city life to the toils 
of war. let him not. on land, 
sume the office of pilot. The 
city, in Itself, furnishes abun 
dance of topics for conversation 
let It confine its pa.«slon for talk 
ing within its own preclnct.s 
and rest assured that we shall 
pay no attention to any cnunelli 
but such as shall be framed 
in our own comp."
Q. VlM will Ott Gevemmest
Butldiiif wp « savings 
liabit which will b* am 
oust to yew ell your llfo. • • •
jCrooKng an bitoroit* 
War Bend aos»
<33 ffflTlio fulvro.
Savlegs fade faMS*pt«. 
Cevemment securities.
U.S.Trmm>7 0,pw$mt
LOST- White and Tan Sad* 
die Oxford between Breckln. 
ridge and Clearfield. Return to 
NEWS OFFICE.
eyOWCrocMt.
the Nautoi'* war pn^ 
Cmo. ,
•Q. VW win I make my fa*. : 
report ob tke in- 
cieiM io the valcte of a Vac ' 
SoTiap Cool?
\ >.Yoa Biay d»'sfahew I 
V .You Bia.» report (he i 
creew in valoa of a ■ 
\ Var SAtlnga Braid on”,, 
yoiu- ioeoBio tax report ! 
Caefa rtof Uud yoefadd
Ihe Borul J^lbrai in. 
elude Ifao inereaM (the
CARD, OF THANKS 
We wish to thank our many 
kindly assisted us In the death 
of our son Roy. We thank each 
one for Ilowers also Rev. Tackett 
and Rev. CaudUl. Also The 
Ferguson Funeral Home for 
their consideration and service 
Robert Thornbury and family
CARDS OP THANKS 
We wish V, express our deepest 
appreciation to our many friends 
and neighbors who assisted us 
In so many ways during the 
Illness and death of our dear 
mother. Minnie Barker. We 
especially want to thank llev. 
IJohnson for his splendid words 
of comfort and Rev. Kazee for 
his singing and 0).all thoserwho ' 
sent such beautiful flowers and 
to those who used their care or 
helped in any way also the 
Ferguson Funeral Home for thelp 
services. I’m sure this shall 
never be florgottcn.
The family
GARDEN PMNTS For Sale— 
my farm, in Thomas addi­
tion. Morehead. — — Cabbage 
Plants. Pepper Plants. ‘ Sweet 
Potato Plants, and Toman 
PUnta. See H 0 BLACK i




$2.(0 up to $i JO
The perfect beginning for any 
fashion hair style
Aliie Jane Beauty Shoppe
Op«.t.r. Mn. 'H.nu, GoMi. WUUim
CaU 257 for Appointment
il Personals \
Janet Patrick who was her sis- 
I tec’s junior bridesmaid. The
bride’s mothe* wore a dres.s of 
sheer champatgne woM with 
; black accessori«. Her flowers 
I were stepanoils and blue sweet j
— |P®“-
,Mrs. Geopse H. Bowen of Patrick • Hall ' Ueutenant t)g) Patrick Dah-
Haideman and Mrs Joe Ellis ot, Hniriacc Ceremony **** School was
Farmers went to Greenville Pa. "fte wedding of Miss Carol best man and ushers were Rich- 
Friday to risk with their bus- Leigh Patrick, daughter of Mr.lard Dougherty and Ensign Wil- 
- bands a few days. They were ac and Mrs. Oscar Patrick of More-j ham Harris, 
companied part of the way by ; head, and Lieut. (Jg) George cl Miss Mildred Sweet ^ve a 
Mrs. D. B. Leadbetter aiid Mr. Hall. Jr. was solemnized at 4;30;ahort musical program and 
and Mre. Claude Bpwen. Pvt. p m Saturday at the ‘BaptistlMiss Lavina Watera sang "Be- 
Bowen ant Pvt. Ellis^are station- Church, with Rev. B. H. Razee, cause ’ and “Ich Llebe Dich ”. 
ed at the Personel Replacement pastor offlciatii^ Li Hall is thei FVilIowing the ceremony, the 
Depot in Greenville Pa. son of Mr and Mrs George Hall;bride and groom left for a
v> V n W Bluefleld. W. Va. He has'week’s trip. For her going away
tsI-.-,,.lsbeer bKie wool with toast ac-
school. V
The senior girls and their spon 
sors from the three schonbi 
were the guests of the club. 
HaMeman semors were unpble 
to attend because of other act- 
ivlUes.
N'aval Training''r'cX -.....—
Thursday May a. | *be ceremonv was nerf^pn-j denlas. They will be at home at
' ed hv candle light and the 
Guesi.s at the home of Mlssi church was decorated In white 
Inez F Humphrey last week dorwood and spirea which for- 
we-re %frs. Milliam Federbush. med a background against the 
« .Alexandria. LLouslana. anif; alter. The bride, given In mar, 
OT. RIgdon K. Ratliff, of Ann Hare by her father, wore a ytod- 
Arbor. Michisan. They were call- dln« dre.ss of antique iWv 
Ulnsion. fingertti)father, Mr. t*.—-- o..n« .............................
310 Bays Ave. after May 17.
Leo Davis Oppenheimer w'ho 
is stationed at Fort Thomas in 
the hospital depanmeni. was 
able tr> spend a few hours with 





Those from out of town who 
attended the funeral of Mrs 
Minnie Barker last Thursday 
were: Mr and Mrs Chas. Lewis 
hnd fomily, Mr and Mrs Ed­
ward Lewis. Mr and Mrs Lem 
BBark?r and family. Mrs Clea­
ry Barker. Mrs Estelle darker 
and son Gene, and Mrs Lizzie 
•Mauk Dowdy of Olive Hill; Mrs
met as usual last Saturday at 1:30 
at Pyeck. After the roll call and 
plM^ to the American flag and
the Girl Scorn flag, they discuss­
ed belief organization of' their
ed to the Breck Gym where the 
Girl Scouts defeated the Bcty 
Scouts 38 - 34 in their stheduled
Ing. Afterwards, th^. the Inter 
meadiates and the Seniors play* 
ed a few games among them- 
seK’es. They wUl meet this week 
I as usual.
The Senior Scouts had their 
regular meeting on Monday at 
7 P. M. Their leader. Miss Avia 
Woolrich. was not able to be 
present, but Miss Blargaret 
Shannon, assisunt leader took, 
change- They
basketball game. The Int
possibility of giving a dance or 
some other type of party. It may 
be-a bam dance if the Senior* 
find that plan feastole. They will 
make more definite plan* **
group, that is. more regular meet 
ings. a certain amount of badge'time andjslace this Satur^y.iates will meet at the regular : their nezt meeting next Monday.The Morehead Girl Scout
The Brownie - Pack had noiCouncil will hold lu-ilay Meet- 
Uuieawork to be done by eaA girl each I --------- . ^ b uik. etc. They devoted the rest., other meeUng last week than, mg at 3:30 Inst d of 3«» P. M.ri.r™u„g « »nS: Si ui l».k.u».r .. which j aiU.. hoc. »f Ml» .no F.UU.
^ — .. . .1____ ,ni . .w_i_ _______nh,. ....a tj..111*-OOP Uav 7Mary Barker. Ashland: Mr and: closed’ it as usual with "WUch- they did their share of the chee Humphrey Friday May 7._ 
Mrs Thurman Day. Soldier W.icraff. a Qirl Srout song, and 
H. Kegley and Audrey Pennlg^i
ton. Cincinnati: Mr and Mrs wj CARD OF THANKS 
K L<eedy and Reari Porter of! We wi.sh to thank each and. 
Stark; Mr and Mrs Charles'j’every one who aisled us in the j
Thompson of Sharpsbui 
Charles Sorrel and Ted Cfr>k. 
'Ringos Mills; and Mr and Mrs 
Warner Lewis and famUy of
Illness and death' of our mother j 
the Fergusn funeral home ;
The Fulu Family I
Paintsville.
Th-mas Ratliff. veil which fell from a-coronet 
Mre jollv Raine%- is announc- hlosebms. The bridal Ta’mare Barker wa« taken to
ing the marriage of- her daurti- fashioned In. period style the Lexington ho.spltal on Tues-
ter. Miss Alberta Lee on «atur- and ,day for treatment Talmaee has
day. Mav s at Ma^-5viUe. K.v,io forming a demi- tram. been In verv two- health for a
Mr. Ray NTe! of Loul.svllle. ' ruffled lace at the cuffs, long time, since undergoing an
Mr NTe! is a «tudent sailor at around the dronped .should-, operation several %-ears aeo. He 
the local Naval Training Sclwol ‘^^nri of pearls' was forced to hed on the.day
and will hft In' \fn>-<ihan,« ^«re  More ead until '’rnament. She of his mother’s funeral.
July. carried a hoouet of lilies of the ■
miley with Ivory streamers.' The American A.s-oclation cf 
Mrs Lewis Holbrook of*Elliot The maid of honor. Miss Al- University Women of More- 
Countv spent i^irdav with herice Patrick, sister or the bride. ; head cave the annual tea hon-
- your child should .
Have Your Ice Card* Up Early 
We Are Permitted To Make One Tr^ 
Only Per Day
Order Yonr Coal Now - Be Sore
^BLACK'i
?^ORAUGHT
Morehead Ice & Coal Company 
Call 71
eon. Charles Holbrook and withwore a gpwji of peach French oring the senior girts Saturday 
other relative.®. orrandx-. the hjll .skin gather- afternoon. Mav at the home |
A letter ju.st received from ® bodice which had a | of Mrs Gordon Pennehaker.
Mrs. E. V. HolH-s states that neckline. Her bo-1 The home was decorated r
V-. Jr. Is now 
Navy and that Sid expectsI Ensim in the '™®* was of purple garden tu- with spring. flowe»-s and can-'i i t  to be'***^' College colors, blue
called to the air corps in a ven.- The three bridesmaid.* wore • and gold. 'Those in the receiv.
shon ijme. The HoHls" similar to that ing line were Miss Ine7 Faith
is now living in ArUngton Va.'’^ of honor.In apple Humphrey, a A V W ptTsi-
areen French oreandv and car-f dent, Mrs Pennehaker. and
Mr and Mrs Arthur Bradlovried boquets of yellow garden.! ,hree «eni'r Hrls. Dorothv
of Ashland were the weekendtullps. Bridesmaids were Mar-' Lewis o-ott, the College Yvonne
guest-s of Mr and Mrs Leo Op-garet Penix of F». Th-.tr-.s. I.vor from Predtinridw and
heimer. ..lean Elliot of Frankfort, and Jean Mabry from the Public
Do You Know 
That - - -
•• THA"^, iVlcohol Beverage* in Rowan 
. County is controlled better than ^any 
other county In the state? with about all 
the dealers being In the city limit* or 
near by.
THAT, The Beverage Dealers are“rende- 
• ing the merchants a service they'don't 
care to do themselves? by bringing peoplv 
to town to spend their money. Under pro- 
iubiit n me merchart.s of Morehead =will 
be the first to suffer thru the loss of 
’business.-; -- -
THAI..Th£ farmer hag the best market 
"^uili up in Morehead they ever enjoy- 
et! in their lives., and have been a life 
time building that market to where it i.s, 
on;.v to have it wrecked by killing the 
"GOOSE THAT LAYS THE GOLDEN 
BGG"? from no other cause than prol 
hibitio'n.
THAT. The Beverage Dealers are res- 
rrr..''ible for this great market and in­
crease^ business? put the Beverage 
! Dealers out of business and yon have 
about put the* merchants out of business 
' also.
T'HAT. we are the center for-the sur­
rounding dry counties who came to More­
head to i^iend their money shopping 
and enjoy their favorite beverage.and 
leaving countless dollars with our mer- 
chants, and the merchants in turn start - 
that money circulating in your city, do 
you think the bootlegger can. or will, do 
so much? Not on your life.
'that, The Beverage dealers license 
and taxes go- into the fund for the old 
age pen-sion, the blind, and the school 
fund? several of oiir old age pensioners 
hate had their pensions reduced right 
here in .Morehead. the past month? this 
. is happening all over Uie .state because
of, the loss of revenue brought about by 
so .many counties going dry. No one else 
is rolng lo contribute to the support of 
the e scod old souls, nor. will they, but 
•.v!,S =35!^ to lake it from
the city of .Morehead Is paying 
into the war effort every y«r the sum 
of a->proximate',v. Sioo.ooo dollars thru 
'‘■•"Ptie .paid In ?>y the b
ysn like !o sany ham
in vour cir> ? that means more guns, am- 
■ - t-m. tank.-, machine guns and count 
'/he- enuipment needed by the boys 
" •-'? r-ri-.- line. Cm that off and of 
"v-r-®e rhe bootlegger will more than 
WeU. we think it is high time you people 
likely did it for you. What do you think? 
who have boys or relatives on the front 
to wake up and try and do something 
fbr them Instead of doing something 
that will deprive them of-.their so badly 
needed equiiment You had better do 
' it if you want it done for the bootlegger 
will not do anything that will help them. 
THAT. You had better get busy and see 
\-our nei^bors and have them think this 
matter over and explain to them what 
we are.doing for your bt^ at the front 
and for the community and you. and 
what it means to your business men of 
your city, and not do something you 
shotikln’t do just because you want to' 
vote for prohibition, that something you 
well knbw is a phjmical Impossibility. 
Tc ft- so means you have done something 
that wUf only make matters worse.
V
t CU; rha ot tank for? tna nuU / in 
•‘•’i UkOie cand^s? •
ibey’d Ugiit your borne for « ountfa.
YOU; Usbi my home/ Bux Fve got deetridty!
Yes, but if you tfili’t have k, you’d need ^ont '
squsrter-touofcandlestodotbeaaBejob. If Wnn* •OMMI
YOU: A querter^ton? Th^t a lot of eandUt!
It's a lot o£ Bwuey. mo. It would cost you aboM
YOU: Wow! I couldn’t afford thaL My monildy 
seni'ce bUl now u only tkrtt dollars or so.
Well, that's just about avenge. But remeuibcr that ooly 
about «5c of il goes for l^t. Tbe tot tims your radios YOU: N.no.Radio? BeetricMberf Qectricdodcf
fr'
YOU: Say. dectridtfs pretty dteap when yaa come lo 
Oink of it.
Yes sat Cheaper than t^s ever bec& You're getting 
about.twice as much daetrid^ for your noney tod^ at yon 
goe nine years aga
YOU: Bow con Oat be? My biU hasn’t changed.
But think of the dectric youVe OU you
have an deetzk rdiigentoc? -




YOU: I don’t get it, 
Ifidnipl^ -Ibedec
mat know thdr iob. That job is to give you the best possible 
service at the lowest posdble ptice. And they’re id
Today when most odier pticc* lave been going up.
TH AT. One half of the people in your 
ctrrrrv.ritv becomes slaVes to the other 
’-.-•'f ;-nH live and do what they want you 
.. iioibcr it suits you or not? It’s pure 
seiflshneM on de part of those who 
desire to do such things. THINK IT 
OVER.
THE TAXPAYERS LEAGUE
Electricity m one necessity that is cheaper today than it 
was before Pearl Harbor. Our company is a business managed 
utility under Federal and State regulation.
KENTUCKY UTILITIES COMPANY
A Product of the Amerieon Free Enterprise System
i U) i, ------
